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It is well known to all that no works
are started in transmission without
observing the procedures and formalities.
Work bills are prepared, measured,
verified and check measured at various
levels before forwarding to accounts
branch at ARU. Further, technical audit
and financial audit are conducted by the
concerned teams at ARU and the bills are
passed only after clearing all audit
queries. The financial audit at ARU is
done under the supervision of a Finance
Officer, a senior level officer in KSEB. Now
with the introduction of pre-check in
transmission, the Finance Officer in
Transmission circles has the delegation to
audit bills only up to Rs 50,000/- , just
about 60% of his monthly salary. The
propriety of maintaining a Finance
Officer in transmission circle just to audit
petty contract bills up to 50,000/-is a
matter the management has to think over.
The bills up to Rs 3, 00,000/- are now
treated as petty contract bills and the
execution of these works shall be through
registered petty contractors only. This
aspect needs to be looked into by the
management particularly in view of an
already existing B.O in this regard.
It is observed that at least some of the
members of the pre check teams are not
even conversant with the rules and
regulations. Some of their remarks are too
flimsy and beyond their competency. At
one of the ARU, the pre check team
enquired the reason for not negotiating
with 3rd lowest bidder. At another ARU,
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they demanded Board orders to
substantiate that the store purchase rules
are being followed in KSEB. Another
funny suggestion is to use standardized
quantity of material for transformer
repairs. The data pertaining to the
material content of different types of
transformers is available. The quantity
may vary with nature and severity of fault,
size, capacity and manufacturer etc. The
requirement of transformer oil at one
station may be 8 kL where as it may be
20 kL at another station. How it can be
standardized is a matter to be answered
by the precheck team itself. Another
observation by precheck team is regarding
recommending disciplinary action
against an officer. Whether the precheck
team is mandated to make such
observations is to be looked into by the
management with particular reference to
the construction of the Karamana
substation. The comments of pre-check
team on the sanctity of the technical
estimates and technical matters resemble
the comments made by the politicians on
nano technology or neutrino project. The
end result of all this is the delay in making
payment to the contractors who are now
increasingly reluctant to either quote for
the works / to quote for works at
unreasonable rates. Prompt payment is
often an important factor to get
competitive bids.
The word “audit” has its origin form
the Latin word audire meaning ‘to hear’
because, in the middle ages, accounts

were ‘heard’ by the auditor. The purpose
of an audit was to detect fraud and errors
of principle. According to Institute of
Chartered Accounts of India, internal
audit is an independent management
function, which involves a continuous
and critical appraisal of the functioning
of an entity with a view to suggest
improvements thereto and add value to
and strengthen the overall governance
mechanism of the entity, including the
entity’s strategic risk management and
internal control system. Internal auditing
is very essential in any organization but
the issues arise only when it is done by
non professionals or incompetent persons.
It is in this context the observations of the
precheck team to initiate disciplinary
action etc. needs to be seriously viewed. It
is almost six months since the precheck in
transmission has been in place and it is
felt that this is an appropriate time to
review the value addition to the
organization through this exercise and its
impact on streamlining the procedure.
Whatever be the result of the review, the
management should publish the review
report to convince one and all.
We also urge the management to
seriously look into the options of online
auditing in vogue in major PSU’s like
NTPC,DMRC etc. for implementation in
the Board so that a good number of
manpower could be utilized for more
productive work.

¯
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Letter to Chairman
KSEBEA/Letters/2012-13/

31-10-2012

To
The Chairman
K.S.E.Board.
Sir,
Sub :
Ref :

Promotions and Transfers of Engineers – functioning of an
implementation committee- dispensing of –reg.
B.O (FM) No.969/2011/EB7/Genl/Brainstorming/ 2011 dated 06-04-2011

We wish to bring to your kind notice certain discrepancies associated in the Board
Order cited above, which is being misquoted as an order providing for functioning of
a committee to resolve anomalies in transfers and promotions. In thisregard, we wish
to bring to your kind notice the following :
1. The Promotion /Transfer Implementation Committee referred to in the B.O cited
in effect represents a Department Promotion Committee. Moreover, the absence
of the concerned Technical Members further raises apprehensions about the
handling of matters relating to Promotion /Transfer of Engineers by a Non technical
Member.
2. We feel that the functioning of such a committee will only be a retrograde step of
retaining rather than delegating the powers of the Chief Engineer (HRM) who is
the appointing authority for all category of employees upto AEE.
3. We wish to point out the ambiguity in the Committee designated for redressing
grievances of employees and pensioners due to the bifurcation of the functions of
the erstwhile Member (Generation) into Member (Generation Operation) and
Member (Generation Projects). We would also like to point out that the Government
in Power department, in response to a request from the Board for constitution of
a Departmental Promotion Committee (DPC) had on 14-10-2009 directed the
Board to continue the present promotion system since the restructuring of the
Board is in progress.
In view of the ambiguities associated with the Board order cited under reference
and also considering the Government direction as above, we request that necessary
action may please be initiated for cancelling the said Board order forthwith.
Yours faithfully,
Sd/GENERAL SECRETARY
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AIPEF NEWS
No. 19/AIPEF/FOCUS

Dated : 05.10.2012

From,
Shailendra Dubey
SECRETARY GENERAL, AIPEF
FOCUS
BAILOUT PACKAGE – FOR DISCOMS OR BANKS
GOVT OKAYS Rs 1.9 LCR LOAN RECAST FOR POWER DISCOMS
GOI has cleared Rs 1.9 lac cr debt restructuring for Power DISCOMS.This is the
second such move in less than a decade. But the million dollar question remains
unanswered that how power utilities will get rid off political and bureaucratic
interferences due to which they keep running up losses. In the past politicians have
prevailed upon the state electricity regulatory commissions which are mainly headed
by retired bureaucrats who are on the mercy of political bosses. As a result the
DISCOMS have been saddled with losses. In year 2002-03 on the recommendations of
Ahluwalia committee report a financial package was introduced by which outstanding
dues of SEB’s of about Rs 43000 cr were securitized by state Govt’s through the issue
of bonds, but because the fundamental problem remained that the cost of supply was
more than the average tariff and average revenue realized, the power DISCOMS of
the country again went into red and in less than a decade the accumulated losses have
gone up to Rs 1.9 lac cr by March 31, 2012.
Much publicized and media hyped bailout package for power distribution utilities
is really for DISCOMS is a million dollar question. About 10 years back Ahluwalia
bailout package of Rs 43000 cr was also given to debt ridden SEB’s but off late we
know that it was basically to facilitate generators particularly IPP’s instead of SEB’s.
Now Rs 1.9 lac cr a bailout package declared is in real sense to bail out banks and
other financial institutions rather than Power DISCOMS. Nothing has been spelled
out to improve the conditions of loss making DISCOMS. In the name of bailout package
move to privatise, creamy profit earning urban areas, through urban distribution
franchisee, has been accelerated. The whole exercise seems to be pro-privatization
which ultimately will lead to further deterioration of financial health of DISCOMS in
state sector.
AVERAGE COST OF SUPPLY AND REALISATION
Due to wrong policies of successive Govt’s gap of average cost of supply and
average tariff has goue up from 50 paise to 145 paise per unit in less than a decade. In
some states this gap has gone up to 200 paise per unit. UP has liabilities of Rs 25934 cr,
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Punjab Rs 11646 cr, Haryana Rs 14088 cr, Rajasthan Rs 39710 cr, and Tamilnadu Rs
19146 cr are said to be main beneficiary states with debt restructuring package declared
by GOI.
The overall book losses of the discoms till March 31, 2012 was estimated at Rs
1.90 trillion, of which 70% of the losses were estimated to be contributed by the discoms
of Rajasthan, Tamil Nadu, Uttar Pradesh, Haryana, Punjab and Madhya Pradesh.
The banking sector’s short term exposure to the distribution companies was
estimated at Rs 1.5 - 1.7 trillion as on March 2012. This includes 3-3.6% of banking
credit and 45-52% of total power credit. A major chunk of these loans were taken to
fund cash losses of the discoms. It is estimated that over the next four years, on an allIndia basis the discoms would require an annual tariff increase of around 10-11% to
recover all costs and 50% balance short-term debt over a seven-year period commencing
FY2016. With accumulated debts of nearly Rs 250,000 crore, many Discoms are
borrowing to even service interest on their existing loans. Their poor financial health,
in turn, has a cascading effect on the entire power sector.
The whole purpose of this exercise seems to be two-fold. The first is to meet the
Discoms’ immediate liquidity requirements, which will also enable lenders to avoid
the prospect of their loans turning into non-performing assets. Secondly, since the
loan restructuring is subject to the Discoms/State Governments undertaking “concrete
and measurable” actions to improve the operational performance of the utilities, it
would eventually restore the viability of the weakest link in the power sector value
chain.
After all, there was a similar one-time settlement scheme only 10 years ago,
involving securitisation of outstanding dues totalling around Rs 43,000 crore owed by
State Electricity Boards (SEB). Then too, the conversion of these liabilities into 15-year
bonds with a five-year repayment moratorium was linked to performance milestones
being met, including the unbundling of the SEBs’ generation, transmission and
distribution functions.
FINANCIAL RESTRUCTURING PLAN
The plan, which has been approved by a cabinet panel includes measures such
as regular revisions in power tariffs and state governments taking over half of the
short-term debt of distribution companies, most of which are owned by state
governments.
In an attempt to restore the power purchasing capacity of the debt ridden
discoms and also to enable Banks to recover their loans, the Cabinet Committee on
Economic Affairs has imposed a list of mandatory conditions as under:
v
v
v

State Governments will have to convert all their loans to equity.
All outstanding energy bills of the state departments or agencies as on March
31, 2012 are to be paid by November 30, 2012.
Elimination of the gap between average cost of supply (ACS) and average
revenue requirement (ARR) within the period of moratorium of the bonds.ð
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Involvement of private sector in urban distribution through franchisee
arrangements or any other mode of private participation to be prepared within
a year by the Discoms.
v Tariff orders will be notified by April 30 of each financial year.
v Fuel cost adjustment will be allowed as directed by APTEL.
v FRP is to include targets for progressive reduction in Short Term Power (STP)
purchase by the State Discoms.
v Subsidy should be paid upfront by the State government.
v Prepaid meters will be installed by March 31, 2013 for all Government
consumers.
v The audited accounts for and upto FY 2010-11 are to be finalized by September
30, 2012 and of FY 2011-12 by December 31, 2012.
The salient features of the debt restructuring scheme are as follows:
l 50 percent of the outstanding short term liabilities upto March 31, 2012 will
be taken over by State Governments. They will be first converted into bonds
to be issued by Discoms to participating lenders, duly backed by State
Governments guarantee.
l Takeover of liability by State Governments from Discoms in the next 2-5 years
by way of special securities and repayment and interest payment to be done
by State Governments till the date of takeover.
l Restructuring the balance 50 percent Short Term Loan by rescheduling loans
and providing moratorium on principal and the best possible terms for this
restructuring to ensure viability of this effort.
l The restructuring/reschedulement of loan is to be accompanied by concrete
and measurable action by the Discoms/States to improve the operational
performance of the distribution utilities.
l For monitoring the progress of the turnaround plan, two committees at State
and Central levels respectively are proposed to be formed.
l Central Government will provide incentive by way of grant equal to the value
of the additional energy saved by way of accelerated AT&C loss reduction
beyond the loss trajectory specified under RAPDRP and capital reimbursement
support of 25 percent of principal repayment by the State Governments on
the liability taken over by the State Governments under the scheme.
l Ministry of Power will bring out a draft model legislation on State Electricity
Distribution, Responsibility bill, after due inter-ministerial consultation within
a period of twelve months from the approval of the Scheme.
l States will enact the legislation within twelve months from the date of
circulation of model legislation by Ministry of Power to mandate the
compliance of the provisions of FRP.
v
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POWER DIVE
Cheap and plentiful electric power is a critical ingredient for economic growth.
Unfortunately power shortages have become endemic across almost all major states
especially during the peak summer months and despite all tall claims by various Govt’s
about large addition to power generation capacity in recent years, there is never any
respite. The inescapable fact is that a growing economy will need greater capacity to
generate power. To take the economy forward, critical power shortages must be
addressed.
The tragedy of the power sector in various states including UP, Punjab, Haryana
is that the state is depending heavily on power purchase to tide over the power crisis
year after after year. UP has purchased power worth Rs 91000 cr during last five
years. If up would have invested even one fourth of power parchase cost ie Rs 23000
cr for new copacity addition in 11th plan then up would have been seff sufficient in
power with about 5000 mw additional capacity. Incidently state sector power is
cheapest, Thermal power of state costs Rs 2.32/unit, Hydel power Rs 0.53/unit while
central sector power is Rs 3.20/unit and power through bilateral trading is costing Rs
5-6/ unit. Same is the story in Punjab, Haryana and other power starved states.
This all is happening due to wrong energy policy of successive state Govt’s resulting
from failure to plan for capacity addition in a planned and systematic manner and
overdependence on private players through MOU routes. This is one of the major
factor responsible for very high cost of supply and increasing cash gap between cost
of supply and revenue realized.
Therefore minimum 70% of total required generation should be in state sector to
ensure reliable and cheaper electricity otherwise loss due to high cost of power purchase
can not be bridged.
PRIVATISATION AND FRANCHISEE-PRE CONDITION OF BAILOUT
PACKAGE :
GOI has made it a pre-condition of its financial revival package that the
Distribution Utility should introduce input based distribution franchise, Before putting
precondition for franchisee. GOI did not examine or analyze the practices and methods
utilized in the best performing Discoms which have succeeded in reducing the AT&C
losses to a level of below 15%.
Experts are of the firm opinion that AT&C losses can be better controlled and
reduced within the framework of public sector functioning with a professionally
qualified and technically oriented management to guide the policy and with the
condition that political interference is avoided.
In the case of Andhra Eastern Discom, the engineers and the management have
demonstrated that with the best practices of loss reduction and introduction of IT,
the AT&C losses can be reduced to a level even lower than 10%. The State of Tamil
Nadu and Punjab have succeeded in bringing the distribution losses to a point near to
15% by adopting the low cost and technically effective practices for loss reduction
and checking of pilferage.
ð
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POWER

FOR

ALL

BY

2012

Transmission Strategy with focus on
development of National Grid including Interstate
Power for All.A comprehensive Blueprint for Power connections, Technology upgradation &
Sector development has been prepared optimization of transmission cost.
Distribution strategy to achieve Distribution
encompassing an integrated strategy for the sector
Reforms
with focus on System upgradation, loss
development with following objectives:
reduction, theft control, consumer service
Ø Sufficient power to achieve GDP growth
orientation, quality power supply commercialization,
Decentralized distributed generation and supply for
rate of 8%
rural areas.
Ø Reliable of power
Regulation Strategy aimed at protecting
Ø Quality power
Consumer interests and making the sector
Ø Optimum power cost
commercially viable.Financing Strategy to generate
resources for required growth of the power sector.
Ø Commercial viability of power industry
Conservation Strategy to optimise the
Ø Power for all.
utilization
of electricity with focus on Demand Side
Strategies to achieve the objectives:
management, Load management and Technology
Power Generation Strategy with focus on upgradation to provide energy efficient equipment /
low cost generation, optimization of capacity gadgets.
utilization, controlling the input cost, optimization of
Communication Strategy for political
fuel mix, Technology up gradation and utilization of consensus with media support to enhance the
Non Conventional energy sources
general public awareness.
¯
There was a need to ensure that the other states of the country which have higher
AT&C losses adopt the methods and practices which the best performing states have
adopted and proved to be effective in reduction of AT&C losses.
The panacea of distribution franchise is not based on technically logical or sound
principles. Instead of trying to make it a pre-condition to impose this model on the
states who want to avail the benefits of the financial package could have left it to the
discretion of each state to formulate a specific action plan for reduction of AT&C
losses on a time bound pattern and this method could be examined and accepted by
the agency created by GOI for administering the financial relief package.
The model practically adopted by Andhra Pradesh Eastern Discom and other
progressive states who have actually achieved remarkable results in reduction of AT&C
losses could be considered and adopted by the other states having higher level of AT&C
losses as an alternative to the proposal of input based distribution franchise as has
been made a pre-condition for bailout package.
Actual benefit to DISCOMS will be when pre-condition of privatization is
withdrawn, the issue of improvement methodology is left on state Govts so that bail
out package announced second time in less than a decade may not go in vain.
Sd/Shailendra Dubey
SECRETARY GENERAL

The Ministry of Power has set a goal - Mission 2012:
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WORLD STANDARDS DAY
World Standards Day is celebrated internationally each year on 14

th

October. The
day honours the efforts of the thousands of experts who develop voluntary standards
within standards development organizations such as the International Electrotechnical
Commission (IEC), International Organization for Standardization (ISO), and the
International Telecommunication Union (ITU). The aim of World Standards Day is to
raise awareness among regulators, industry and consumers as to the importance of
standardization to the global economy.
14th October was specifically chosen to mark the date, in 1946, when delegates
from 25 countries first gathered in London and decided to create an international
organization focused on facilitating standardization. Even though ISO was formed
one year later, it wasn’t until 1970 that the first World Standards Day was celebrated.
Each year, ISO determines a theme based on a current aspect of standardization.
Around the globe, various activities are chosen by national bodies to commemorate
the date.
A seminar was organised by The Bureau of Indian Standards (BIS) on World
Standards Day on the theme “Less Waste, Better Results - Standards Increase
Efficiency”.
It can help organizations to maximize profits and meet their goals. “There needs
to be a better use of resources to ensure a more sustainable world”
Efficiency indicates the availability to achieve objectives by implementing processes
to develop products or services of optimal quality with minimal waste expense or
necessary effort. It helps organizations maximize their profits and meet their goals.
BIS has initiated action for developing standards in tune with world trade. “In
today’s increasingly globalized trading environment, international standards are tools
for building clarity and mutual understanding there by benefiting manufacturers,
consumers and service providers alike.
The standards help markets grow faster, increase global trade and encourage
economic development,” Stress shall also be laid on curtailing hydrocarbon emissions
that are destroying the equilibrium of the environment and leading to global warming.
Let us think the level of our standards and the same in our organizations. Let us
work for a standardised work environment in our organization for “Less Waste, Better
Results, Higher Flexibility & Efficacy in O&M practices”.
Er. George V. James, Vice President(N), KSEBEA
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Hcp Hm¿Ωs∏SpØ¬
KpcpPn

acWw XnI®pw ZpxJIcamWv. \ΩpsS
th≠s∏´h¿, kplrØp°ƒ, kl{]h¿
ØI¿ Bcv acWs∏´mepw AXp
thZ\bmWv. AImeØnemsW¶n¬ B
thZ\bv°v Bgtadpw. sshZypXn t_m¿Uv
Poh\°m¿ F∂ \nebn¬ k¿∆okn
encns°bpw hncan®tijhpw \sΩ hn´p
]ncn™ F√mhscbpw thZ\tbmsS
kvacn°p∂p. AhcpsS tkh\
amXrIIƒ \ap°p hgnIm´nIƒ BIs´
F∂p Biwkn°pIbpw sNøp∂
tXmsSm∏w Hcp Hm¿Ωs∏SpØ¬ IqSn.
Ign™ BKÃv 23\v acWs∏´
{io.\mKcmPs‚ acWhpambn _‘s∏´v
"_p≤nPohnIƒ'í F∂v A\pam\n°p∂
hcpsS amKkn\n¬ h∂ Hcp teJ\amWv
Cu Hm¿Ωs∏SpØen\m[mcw˛ At±l
Øns‚ acWImcWw tIm´bv°¬
sk£\nte°v At±lsØ {Sm≥kv^¿
sNbvXXmWv F∂p ÿm]n°p∂ h\nXm
F©n\obdpsS hm°pIƒ°v Hcp adp]Sn
]d™ns√¶¬
CXn\papºv
ChcpsSXs∂ sk£\n¬ tPmen°nsS
acWs∏´ shdpw 22 h¿jw am{Xw Cu
\m´n¬ Pohn® {io. _m_phns‚ Bflmhv
thZ\n°nt√?
acWw F∂ bmYm¿∞yØn¬ \n∂v
Hfn®v HmSmt\m, AXns\ \nb{¥n°mt\m
]‰mØ a\pjy≥ XnI®pw ]£]mX
]camb A\ymbßƒ \ncØn ì a m∏v
]dtb≠í Fs∂ms° Iev]n°p∂Xv Hcp

hnIeamb a\:km£nbpsS {]Xn^e\
at√ ImWn°p∂Xv? sshZypXn
t_m¿Unse ÿewam‰ am\Zfißƒ
Ht∂m ct≠m t]¿°p th≠n Xømdm°n
bn´p≈X√. s]s´∂v Hcp kp{]`mXØn¬
D≠mbXp a√. F∂m¬ Hcmsf {Sm≥kv^¿
sNøp∂Xn\pw Xncn®p sIm≠p hcp∂
Xn\pw AhnsSØs∂ CcpØp∂Xn\p
sams° h¿jßfmbn kIehn[
am\Zfißsfbpw Im‰n¬ ]dØnb
]mcºcyap≈ Hcp Iq´¿ bmsXmcp
Bflm¿∞Xbpan√msX \S Øp∂ ]
ì Xw
]d®nens‚í _m°n]{Xw Bbn am{Xsa
Cu teJ\sØ ImWm\mIq. k¿°m¿
Bip]{Xnbn¬ \n∂v Hcp k¿´n^n°‰v
lmPcm°m≥ Xncph\¥]pcw t]mse
bp≈ C{Xb[nIw Bip]{XnIfpw
tUmŒ¿amcpap≈ ÿeØv bmsXmcp
{]bmkhpans√∂ kXyw \aps°√m
t]¿°pw Adnbmw. Xs∂bpa√ AXn\mbn
HmSn\S°m≥ {]m]vXnbn√mØhsc klm
bn°m\pw Hcp k¿´n^n°‰v kwLSn∏n®p
sImSp°m\pw At±lØns‚ bqWnb\n
ep≈h¿°pw kl{]h¿ØI¿°pw
F¥n\v C{Xbpw thZ\tbmsS
teJ\sagpXnb h\nXm F©n\ob¿°p
t]mepw km[n°pambncp∂nt√ AXmWv
Hcp ImcWsa¶n¬!
F®v . B¿.Fw. No^v F©n\ob
td°mƒ GXp coXnbn¬ t\m°nbmepw Cu
Imcy Øn¬ DØchmZnXzap≠mbncp∂ Sn
Akn. FIvknIyq´ohv F©n\ob¿ F√m
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Ip‰hpw ÿewam‰ DØchn¬ H∏n´ No^v
F©n\ob¿°mWv F∂v ka¿∞n°m≥
Xp\nbp∂Xn\p ]Icw X\n°v F¥v Cu
ImcyØn¬ sNømambncp∂p F∂v H∂v
Nn¥n°p∂Xt√ IqSpX¬ A`nImayw?
CtXmsSm∏w H∂p c≠p kwibßƒ
Atßm´pw tNmZn°s´˛
Sn \mKcmP\v H∂ch¿jw apºv
kvt{Sm°v D≠mbt∏mgpw Sn h\nXm Akn.
FIvknIyq´ohv F©n\ob¿ Xs∂bmbn
cp∂nt√ ta¬ NpaXebn¬. At±lØn\v
A[nI tPmenbpw A[nI am\knI
kΩ¿±ßfpw G¬t°≠n h∂Xn\m
emtWm A∂v kv t {Sm°v D≠mbXv ?
Aßs\ hfsc {]bmkw A\p`hn
®ncp∂ At±lsØ ho≠pw t]mÃn¬
Ib‰n tPmen sNøn®ncp∂ Sn F©n\ob¿
tk^v‰n Hm^ok¿ (F√m k_v Unhnj≥
Akn. FIvknIyq´ohv F©n\ob¿amcpw
tk^v ‰ n Hm^ok¿ BWt√m?) F∂
\ne°v F¥p klmbamWv At±lØn\p
sNbvXn´p≈Xv F∂v kzbw tNmZn°p∂Xv
\√XmWv. IqSmsX hfsc Ipd®p \mƒ°p
apºv aW°mSv sk£\n¬ \n∂pXs∂
acW s∏´ _m_phns\∏‰n Cßs\
sbm∂pw Hcp acW°pdn∏v FgpXn°
≠n√. B sk£ \nse tk^v‰n Hm^ok¿
F∂ \nebn¬ B acWØn\pØchmZn
Akn. FIv k nIyq´ohv F©n\ob¿
BsW∂p ka¿Øn°m≥ Xebn¬ Bƒ
Xmakap≈ Bscs°m≠pw km[n°pw˛
ImcWw Abmƒ kpc£m D]IcWßƒ
D]tbmKn®mtWm tPmen sNøp∂Xv?
sse≥ Hm^v sNbvXv F¿Øv sNbvXn
´mtWm sse\n¬ ]Wn sNøp∂Xv ?
ta¬t\m´Øn\v Bsc¶nepw D≠mbn

cpt∂m? XpSßnb Imcyßƒ Dd∏phcp
tØ≠ DØchmZnXzw D≈ Akn.FIvkn
Iyq´ohv F©n\ob¿ Xs‚ DØchmZnXzw
th≠t]mse \ndth‰m Xncp∂Xp
sIm≠t√ Cßs\ Hcp A]ISw
D≠mbsX∂pw
kwibnt°t≠?
AXpsIm≠v Xe Ip\n®v am∏p ]dbm≥
a‰mtcbpw I≠p]nSn°≠, Ahch¿ Xs∂
BZyw sNtø≠n hcpw. AXp \mw
AdnbWw. Adnbm≥ {ian°Ww. AXns\
kwkvImcw F∂mWv ]dbp∂Xv. A√msX
30000 hcp∂ Poh\°mcpsS Imcyßƒ
t\m°p∂ F®v . B¿.Fw. t\m°p∂
Poh\°mscbpw No^v F©n\obsdbpw
Is√dnbp∂Xv XnI®pw kz¥w
\nehmcØI¿®sb BWv ImWn
°p∂Xv. A
ì Snt®¬]n® ÿewam‰sØ
acWw sIm≠p ]Icw ho´ní Fs∂ms°
]dbptºmƒ At±lØns‚ IpSpw_
tØbpw shZypXn t_m¿Unt\bpw
At±lw C{X\mƒ kv t \ln®Xn\pw
tkhn®Xn\pw F√mw Hcp hnebpw
Iev]n°msX t]mIp ∂nt√ Fs∂mcp
k¶Sw _m°nbmIp∂p.
AXpsIm≠v sImSnbpsS \ndtam
{]ÿm\Øns‚ t]tcm t\m°n Zbhmbn
acWs∏´
Bflmhns\sb¶nepw
]cnlkn°msX shdpsX hnSpI. Cßs\
bp≈ teJ\ßƒ Dt±in°p∂ ^etØ
°mƒ tZmjamWv {]ÿm\Øn\p t\SnØ
cp∂sX∂p th≠s∏´h¿ a\knem°n
bm¬ \∂v
˛Hcp Hm¿Ωs∏SpØ¬ am{Xw˛
¯
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kqcytXPkns\ `b°p∂sX¥n\v ?
Er.

kutcm¿P]≤XnIsf tIcfØn¬ ]®
sXmSo°n√ F∂ XcØnep≈ NnecpsS
s]cpam‰w, Ah¿ F¥nt\tbm `b°p∂p
sh∂v hnfnt®mXp∂p. ]®bv ° v thsd
A¿∞sam∂pw Iev ] n°cpXv . _lpam\
s∏´ Du¿P hIp∏pa{¥n {io. BcymS≥
aplΩZv hfsc Xmev]cytØmsSbpw
BthitØmsSbpw BWv ta¬°qcbn¬
shbv ° p∂ Xcw kutcm¿P ]≤XnIsf
°pdn®v {]Jym]n®Xv . {]Jym]n®v h¿j
sam∂p Ign™n´pw AXn\p th≠Xmb
\S]Sn{Iaßƒ D≠mt°≠h¿°Xp
≠m°phm≥ IgnbmsX t]mbn. IgnbmsX
t]mbXmtWm Ipgn®nSm≥ t\m°nb
XmtWm F∂v hniZamb ]cntim[\°v
hnt[bamt°≠XmWv.
RßfpsS
Xebv°p≈nepZbw
sNøp∂ ]cn]mSnIfpw ]≤XnIfpw am{Xsa
tIcfØn¬ \S∏nem°m≥ A\phZn°q
sh∂ [m¿„yØn¬ Nne¿ Bkq{X
Wßƒ \SØptºmgmWv CØcw
Ipgn®paqSepIƒ D≠mIp∂Xv.
kutcm¿P]≤XnIfpsS BsI
aqe[\hpw Dev ] mZn∏n°p∂ sshZypXn
bpsS Afhpw XmcXayw sNbvXp t\m°p
tºmƒ F√mt]¿°pw Adnbmhp∂ Imcy
amWv AXns‚ hne°qSpX¬. F∂m¬
tI{µØn¬ \n∂pw kwÿm\ k¿°mcn¬
\n∂pap≈ k_vknUnIƒ e`yam°nbm¬
]≤Xn {]tbmP\IcamIpsa∂pw F√m
t]¿°pw a\knemIpw. F∂m¬ tI{µ
Øn¬\n∂pw k_vknUnbpsS ImcyØn¬

F≥.-‰n. tPm_v

Xocpam\saSp∏n°phm≥ Zn√n tI{µoIcn®v
{]h¿Øn°p∂ sI.Fkv . C._n. DtZymK
ÿ¿°mhp∂ns√∂Xv hnjaap≠m°p∂p.
ÿm]n®p \S∏nem°phm≥ hfsc Ipd®p
kabw am{Xw aXnbmhp∂ CØcw ]≤Xn
Isf Bscms°tbm a\]q¿∆w Xpc¶w
shbv°pIbmWv.
F{Xtbm BfpIƒ Cu kwc`Øn¬
]¶ptNcphm≥ Xømdmbn \nev°ptºmgpw
AXns\mcp \S]Sn{Iaw D≠m°phm≥
\ap°mbn´ns√∂Xv {]iv\w KpcpXc
am°p∂p. CØcw ]≤XnIƒ°mbn Hcp
k¿°m¿ hIp∏p Xs∂bps≠∂p≈Xv
AdnbmsXb√ ]dbp∂Xv. F∂m¬ CØcw
]≤XnIfn¬ \n∂p≠m°p∂ sshZypXn
\Ωƒ F{X cq]bv°v hmßpsa∂
Xocpam\ØnseØphm≥ \ap°v Ign™n
´ns√∂mWv a\knemIp∂Xv . Ipdp°s\
tImgn Fßns\ ]nSn°p sa∂ XcØnep≈
Bkq{XWw \S∂p sIm≠ncn °pIbmWv.
ap≥a{¥n {io.F.sI._me≥ hfsc
Xmev ] cytØmSpw D’mltØmsSbpw
sIm≠ph∂Xmbncp∂p Im‰mSn]≤Xn.
AXns\bpw hfsc Bkq{XnXamb
\o°ØneqsS XS™n√mXm°n.
tIcfØn¬ ]cnÿnXn kulrZamb
]≤XnIƒ am{Xsa \S∏nem°phm≥
km[n°pIbp≈qsh∂ Xncn®dnhn¬
\n∂mWv Im‰mSn ]≤XnIsf°pdn®pw
kutcm¿P]≤XnIsf°pdn®pw `cWm[n
]≥am¿ BtemNn°p∂Xv. F∂m¬
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CXns\sb√mw XI¿°p∂ XcØnep≈
i‡amb tem_nIƒ ]e cq]Ønepw
`mhØnepw ChnsS \SamSpIbmWv.
P\hnImcw FXncmbp≈ ]≤Xn IfpsS
t]cpIƒ Dcphn´psIm≠v \mfpIƒ
Xocs´sb∂mWv Cu tem_nIfpsS
D]tZiw. AXnc∏n≈nbpsSbpw Nota\n
bpsSbpw t]cpIƒ Dcphn´psIm≠v \ap°v
Znhkßƒ X≈n \o°mw. A\paXn
e`yamb PesshZypX ]≤XnIsf t\m°p
IpØnIfm°n ]Wsam∂pw A\phZn
°msX sRcp°n sIm√¬ Ign™ Ipd®p
Imeambn I≠psIm≠ncn°p∂ {]Xn`mk
amWv.
kutcm¿P ]≤XnIfpw Im‰mSn
]≤XnIfpw tIcfØn\\ptbmPyas√∂
XcØnep≈ imkv { X XXzßƒ hnfºn
AXns\sb√mw tIcfØn¬ Nn¥n°p
∂Xp Xs∂ sX‰msW∂v ÿm]ns®Sp
°p∂ NnecnhnsS Pohn®ncn∏p≠v.
\ΩpsS A¥¿ kwÿm\ sse\pIfn
eqsS BsI sIm≠phcmhp∂ sshZypXn
bpsS Afhv Ccp]Ønbmdp aney≥ bqWn‰p
am{XamWv. \ΩpsS {]XnZn\mhiyw 60aney≥
bqWn‰n¬ FØn\nev°p∂p. ASpØ
th\en¬ CXv 65 aney≥ bqWn‰mbn
amdpsa∂pw IW°m°mw. BbXpsIm≠v
\mev]Xp aney≥ bqWn‰phsc tIcfØn\
IØv Dev ] mZn∏n®m¬ am{Xsa ]nSn®p
\nev ° m\mhqsb∂v a\knem°phm≥
AXn_p≤nsbm∂pw Bhiyan√. Ime
h¿jØns‚ IpdhpsIm≠v PesshZypXn
]≤XnIfn¬ \n∂pw Dev ] mZn°phm≥
km[n°p∂Xv 16 apX¬ 20 aney≥
bqWn‰phsc am{XamWv. ImbwIpfw, Geq¿,
{_“]pcw, Imk¿tKmUv , tImgnt°mSv
\nebßfn¬ \n∂pw ]q¿Æambn
Dev]mZ\w \SØnbm¬ \ΩpsS Bhiyw

\ndth‰phm≥ km[ns®∂phcpsa¶nepw
CXn\p hcp∂ Nnehv Xmßphm≥ tIcf
Øn\mhns√∂XpsIm≠mWvtemUv
sjUnwKns\bpw ]h¿I´ns\bpw Ipdnt®m¿
°p∂Xv. temUvsjUnwKv aqew sshIn´v 1.6
aney≥ bqWn‰ns‚bpw cmhnse 0.6 aney≥
bqWn‰ns‚bpw Ipdhp am{XamWv
D≠mhp∂Xv.
\ΩpsS Du¿PmhiyØns‚ \mev]Xp
iXam\hpw D]tbmKn°p∂ hyhkmbnI
taJebn¬ Ccp]Ø©p iXam\w ]h¿I´v
G¿s∏SpØnbm¬ BdpapX¬ F´p aney≥
bqWn‰v sshZypXn hsc {]XnZn\w D]tbmK
Øn¬ Ipdhp≠mIpsa¶nepw AXneqsS
tIcfØns‚ hf¿®bmWv apcSn°p∂Xv.
AØcØnep≈ \nb{¥Wßƒ
G¿s∏SpØptºmgpw kwÿm\Øn\
IØp≈ Du¿Pbpev ] mZ\w h¿≤n∏n°p
hm\p≈ \S]SnIsfSptØ aXnbmhq.
tIcfØn¬ sske‚ v hmen {]t£m`ßƒ
\S∂Xn\ptijw DcpØncn™p h∂
Bib{]ImcamWv ImbwIpfw, {_“]pcw,
tImgnt°mSv Geq¿ \nebßƒ ÿm]nX
ambXv. C∂v Cu \nebßƒ C√mbncp∂p
sh¶nesØ Ahÿ \ap°v Nn¥n°phm≥
t]mepw km[n°n√. kmºØnIamb henb
_m[yX CsX√mw hcpØn sh°p∂p
s≠¶nepw Bhiyßƒ \ndth‰m≥
km[n°psa∂ {]tXyIXbmWp≈Xv
kutcm¿P ]≤XnIfpw Im‰mSn
]≤XnIfpw s]mXpsh ]cnÿnXn kulrZ
]≤XnIfmbmWv IW°m°p∂Xv. AØcw
]≤XnIƒ ÿm]n°p∂Xns\ FXn¿
°p∂Xv tIcfØns‚ hf¿® XSbWsa∂v
B{Kln°p∂hcmWv. Ahsc \Ωƒ
Xncn®dntb≠nbncn°p∂p.
¯
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sIm®n≥ sat{Sm
\ ΩpsS G‰hpw ]pXnb kz]v\ ]≤Xn
BWt√m sIm®n≥ sat{Sm ? CXn\v ap≥]pw
]e kz]v\]≤XnIfpw \ap°p≠mbn cp∂p;
AXnthK tdmUv, kvam¿´v kn‰n, hngn™w
XpdapJw, amen\y kwkvIcW]≤XnIƒ,
Xm]˛Pe sshZypXn \nebßƒ Aßs\
]eXpw. CsXms° N¿® sNbvXp, sNbvXp
\Ωsfmcp ]cphØnembn. Aßs\ Aev]
hnjb Zmcn{ZyØnencp∂t∏mgmWv Cu
]≤Xn hoWv In´nbXv. Cßs\bp≈
]≤XnIƒ sNbvXp˛\SØn ]cnNbap≈
[mcmfw Iº\nIƒ temIØp≠v . AXp
t]mse \ΩpsS U¬ln tIm¿∏tdj\pw
Cu ImcyØn¬ \√ ssh[KvZyap≈
ÿm]\amWv. Aßs\ t\m°nbm¬ Cu
]≤Xn Hcp {]iv \ hpan√msX, F{Xbpw
s]s´∂v ]q¿ØoIcn°m≥ km[nt°≠
XmWv . \ΩpsS kwkv ° mcØn\v AXv
t]mcmt√m. \ap°v F¥nt\bpw hnhmZ
am°n, shS°m°n \in∏n°Ww,
AX√msb¶n¬ Hcp BXv a kwXr]v X n
\ap°v In´n√. kwÿm\Øn\v KpWIc
amtI≠ GXv ]≤Xn\n¿t±ihpw FSpØp
t\m°nbm¬ CXv hfsc hy‡ambn
a\knemIpw.

hn.cmP≥,
ap≥ sU]yq´n No^v F©n\ob¿
tZiob ]mXIƒ hoXn Iq´m≥ {iaw XpSßn,
tdmUv Itø‰°m¿ cmPykv t \lnIfmbn
AXnt\bpw HXp°n; Hcp Znhkw
k¿∆I£ntbmKw IqSn 30 ao‰¿ hoXn
aXnsb∂v tbPn®v Xocpam\n®p, c≠mgvN
Ign™t∏mƒ ho≠pw ao‰nwKv IqSn 45
ao‰sd∂v ho≠pw tbmPn®v Xocpam\n®p.
CXn¬ \n∂dnbmat√m \ap°o Imcyßfn
ep≈ Xmev]cyw. tdmUpIfnt∏mgpw ]tg
coXnbn¬ InS°p∂p≠v. 100 Intem ao‰¿
bm{X sNøm≥ 2˛3 aWn°qdmsWSp°p∂Xv;
B¿°psamcp ]cmXnbpan√; \ap°v
{]tXyIn®v ]Wnsbm∂pan√mØXp sIm≠v
kabØns\mcp hnebpan√t√m. shdpsX
A[chnπhw \SØn Ccp∂m¬ aXnbt√m.
a‰v ]≤XnIfpsSbpw Imcyßƒ
GXm≠v CXpt]mse Xs∂. sshZypXn
Bhiyw Znhkhpw IqSns°m≠ncn°p∂p.
]pXnb \nebßƒ ÿm]n°m≥ Bcpw
A\phZn°p∂pan√. F√mt]¿°pw Bhiy
Øn\v kssπ thWw. ASpØ kwÿm\
Øp\n∂pw (tI{µ]qfn¬ \n∂pw) sIm≠p
hcmsa∂v h®m¬ sse≥ ÿm]n°m≥
A\phZn°n√. cm{„ob°mcpw am≤yaßfpw
"ImbwIpfw hmfp'í t]msebmWv, AhcpsS
\ne\nev]n\p th≠n, Ifn°p∂Xv. Ft∏mgpw
c≠p hiØpw AhcpsS km∂n≤yw
D≠mIpw. Ct∏mgsØ IqSwIpfw
hnjbØn¬ CXv hfsc kv]„amWv.
AhnSpsØ ]mhs∏´ P\ßsf I≈ßƒ
]d™v t]Sn∏n®ncn°pIbmWv; ISente°v
HgpIp∂ sh≈Øn\v 140 Un{Kn NqSp≠mIpw,
BWhNmcw ISenepw kao]Øp≈
D∏fßfnepamWv hnXdp∂Xv , Aßs\
]eXpw. Cu Ko_≥knb≥ {]NcWØn¬
\ΩpsS _p≤nPohnIfpw cm{„ob°mcpw
H´pw ]pdIne√.

C∂sØ aebmfnbpsS PohnXØns‚
`mKamWt√m kz¥w hml\Ønse bm{X.
Hcp ho´n¬Xs∂ ]e hn`mKØnep≈ ]e
h≠nIfp≠v . AXn\\pkcn®p≈ tdmUv
irwJe \ap°n√. Asßs\bmWv
Zo¿LZqc bm{X°msc Dt±in®v Hcp
AXnthK]mX hn`mh\ sNbvXXv.
`qam^nb, AgpaXn, {]IrXn \ioIcWw,
Irjn\miw Aßs\ FXn¿∏pIfpsS Hcp
tLmjbm{X Xs∂ D≠mbn. ]≤Xn
]cWØpambn. At∏mƒ \nehnep≈
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amen\y{]iv \ w tIcfw apgph\p≈ °m¿ FXn¿∏pambn apºn¬ ImWpw,
XmWv. AXn¬ Ahkm\tØXmWv cm{„ob°m¿ ]pdInepw. U¬lnbn¬
hnf∏n¬ime (Xncph\¥]pcw){]iv \ w. Kh¨sa‚ v ë`qan Gs‰Sp°m≥ {io[c\v
A[nImcs∏´h¿ F¥p sNøm≥ {ian®mepw F√m A[nImcßfpw \ev I nbn´p≠mbn
FXn¿∏mWv. AXn\v ]‰nb Nne hm°pIƒ cp∂p, AXnhnsS \S°ptam. \ΩpsS
\ap°p≠v ; ]cnÿnXn, aen\oIcWw, DtZymKÿsc√mw AgpaXn°mcmsW∂p≈
kpXmcyX apXembh, CXns\ kuIcy ap≥hn[ntbmsS Hcp ]≤Xnsb kao]n
]q¿∆w FhnsSbpw D]tbmKn°mw. °p∂Xv icnb√.
Nnescms° sR´n DW¿∂mWv ]cnÿnXn
CXn\nSbv°mWv sIm®nsat{SmbpsS
hm[nIfmIp∂Xv . 2000˛am≠n\v apºp≈ UbdŒ¿t_m¿Uv Ign™mgvN IqSnbXpw
]cnÿnXn, A¥co£w, ip≤hmbp {]iv\ßƒ ho≠pw hjfmbXpw. U¬ln
C\nbpw e`yamIWsa∂v iTn°p∂Xn¬ bnse ]WnbpsS Xnc°pImcWw Un.Fw.
Hcp \ymbhpan√; AX√msb¶n¬ \ΩpsS B¿.kn°v tIcfØnse ]≤Xn Gs‰Sp
PohnXcoXn AXn\\pkcn®v am‰m≥ \Ωƒ °m≥ {]bmkamsW∂mWv AXns‚
XømdmIWw.
{]Xn\n[nIƒ ao‰nwKn¬ ]d™Xv.

CXn\nSbv°mWv sIm®n∏´WØnse
KXmKX Xnc°v eLqIcn°m\mbn sat{Sm
sdbn¬ ]≤Xn \n¿t±in°s∏´Xv.
C¥ybn¬ ]e ÿeØpw Cu ]≤XnIƒ
\SØnbXv Un.Fw.B¿.kn F∂ Iº\n
bmWv . AXns‚ A∂sØ sNb¿am≥
aebmfnbmb {io.{io[c\mbncp∂p.
At±lsØ sIm®n≥ sat{SmbpsS
D]tZiI\mbn k¿°m¿ Xocpam\n°pIbpw
sNbvXp. AtXmsS sat{Sm UbdŒ¿
t_m¿Upw At±lhpw XΩnep≈ X¿°hpw
Bcw`n®p. {io. {io[c≥ hfsc Ignhp≈
Bfpw Hcp AgpaXn°dbpw ]pcfmØ
BfpamWv, AXpsIm≠v At±lsØ Xs∂
]≤XnbpsS \SØn∏v Gev]n°Ww,
as‰√mt]cpw hntijn®pw DtZymKÿ
sc√mw AgpaXn°mcmsW∂mWv{]Xn]£w
]dbp∂Xv. Aßs\ Iº\n sNb¿ams\
Kh¨sa‚ v am‰pIbpw sNbvXp.
ChnsS \Ωƒ {i≤n°msX t]mIp∂
Hcp Imcyw U¬lnbnse cm{„oba√
\ΩpsS cm{„obw. ChnsS ]ØmfpIƒ
hnNmcn®m¬ GXp ]≤Xnbpw apS°mw/
Xmakn∏n°mw. Cu ]≤Xnbn¬ ]mXbv
°ncphiØpw ÿew Gs‰Spt°≠n
hcpsa∂p≈XpsIm≠v tdmUv ssItø‰

AtXmsS {]Xn]£hpw am≤yaßfpw
Khs◊‚n\v t\sc ho≠pw Xncn™p. Cu
_lfØn\nSbn¬ ]tg sNb¿am≥
Un.Fw.B¿.kn°v Ab® Hcp IØpw
hnhmZambn; AXn\nt∏mƒ At±lØn¬
\n∂pw hniZoIcWw tNmZn®ncn°pIbmWv.
k¿°mcnse {]n≥kn∏¬ sk{I´dn Bb
At±lØn\v Hcp {_lØmb ]≤Xnsb
∏‰n Imcyßƒ At\zjn®v hIp∏p a{¥n
tbbpw No^v sk{I´dntbbpw [cn∏n°m\p
≈ F√m DØchmZnXzhpap≠v . IqSmsX
At±lant∏mgpw sIm®nsat{SmbpsS
UbdŒ¿t_m¿Uv AwKhpamWv.
Ct∏mƒ a{¥nbpw apJya{¥nbpw
sIm®nsat{Sm {io[cs‚ t\XrXzØn¬
Un.Fw.B¿.kn. Xs∂ sNøpsa∂mWv
]{X°mtcmSv ]d™Xv . Aßs\sbmcp
Xocpam\w icnbv°pw FSpt°≠Xv
sIm®nsat{Sm UbdŒ¿t_m¿Uv BWv .
AXn\n GXm≠v 2 amkw Ignt™ \S°q,
AXn\v aptº Un.Fw.B¿.knbpsS t_m¿Uv
ao‰nwKv \S°pIbpw thWw. AXv hsc \ap°v
N¿®Iƒ \SØn kabw Ifbmw. Iq´Øn¬
a\pjyNße t]mesØ Iem]cn]mSn
Ifpw. Ign™ h¿jw ap√s∏cnbmdns‚
t]cn¬ Hcp a\pjyNße Xo¿Øncp∂p,

ð
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GIo-Ic
- n-®mtem?
{]Ir-Xn-bn¬

kar-≤-am-bp≈ hn`h-ßƒ
AtX cq]-Øn¬ a\p-jy\v D]-tbm-Kn-°phm≥ In´p-tºm-gmWv kuP-\y-ambn e`n-°p∂-Xv. D≈ hn`h-ßƒ ]mgmbn t]mImsX
\ne-\n¿Øp-hm\pw cq]-Ønepw Ah-ÿbnepw ]cn-Wmaw a\p-jy-{]-b-Xv\-Øm¬ \S∂-tijw Pm{K-X-tbmsS D]-tbmKw {Ia-s∏Sp-tØ≠ hn`h-ßƒ H∂pw Xs∂ shdpsX
In´n-√. sshZypXn c≠m-aXv ]d-™-Xp-t]mse-bp≈ Hcp hn`h-at√?

GXv Bh-iy-Øn\v sshZypXn D]-tbmKn- ° p∂p F∂- X ns\ B{i- b n- ® mWv
C∂sØ Xmcn^v LS-\. CXp-aqew Nne
hn`m-Kß
- ƒ°v icm-icn hne-tb-°mƒ hfsc
Ipd™ hnebpw Nne¿°v hf-sc-°q-Snb
\nc°pw \¬tI≠- n - h - c p- ∂ p. F∂m¬
k_vknUn \nc-°n¬ sshZypXn e`n-°p∂
D]-t`m-‡m-°-fmWv Akw-Xr-]vX¿ F∂Xv
hntcm-[m-`mkw am{Xw!

sshZyXn tamj-Ww, Xmcn^v Zpcp-]t- bmD¬∏m-Z\tI{µß-fn¬ D¬∏m-Zn-∏n®v Kw, A\-[n-IrX IW-IvSUv temUv D]{]k-cW irwJe hgn IS-Øn-hn´v D]-t`m- tbmKw XpSßn \nc-h[n kw`-h-ß-fp-tSbpw
‡m-hn\v sshZypXn FØp-∂-Xn\v {]IrXn aqe- I m- c Ww Xmcn- ^ nse h≥hnXymkw
\¬Ip∂ hn`-h-ß-fp-tSbpw a\p-jy-\n¿Ωn-X- am{X-am-Wv. F¥mWv CXn\v ]cn-lmcw?
amb b{¥kma-{Kn-I-fp-tSbpw a‰pw _p≤nsR´m-Xn-cn-°p-I. Xmcn^v GIo-I-cWw
]q¿∆-amb D]tbm-K-am-Wp-≠m-Ip-∂-Xv. {]Ir- Xs∂. sshZypXn Xmcn^v thmƒ´X
Xn-P-\y-amb hn`-h-ß-fpsS e`y-Xbpw a\p-jy(Voltage) ASn-ÿm-\-s∏-SpØn aq∂v Xe\n¿ΩnX kma-{Kn-I-fpsS tXbvam-\hpw a\pØn¬ am{X-am-IW
- w. LT Xmcn-^v, HT Xmcn^v,
jy-{]-bX
- v\Ø
- ns‚ Afhpw Bh-iy-IX
- b
- v°- EHT Xmcn^v F∂n-ß-s\-bm-I-Ww. Cu ]cn\p-k-cn®v ]pd-Øp-\n-∂p- hm-ßp∂ sshZypXn
jv°-cWw t\cw Ccp´n shfp-°p-tºmƒ \Shnebpw IW-°n-se-Sp-ØmWv D]-t`m-‡m∏m-°m-\m-hn√ Xs∂. cmjv{So-b apX-sehn\v \¬Ip∂ sshZyp-Xn-bpsS hne A¥n- Sp∏pw thm´p-_m¶pw as‰√mw t\m°-Wa-ambn \n›-bn-t°≠Xv.
F∂ns´¥p≠mbn, H∂pap≠mbn√. c≠p ASpØ AShnte°v Xncnbpw; tIcfØns‚
amkw aptº \ΩpsS ]g»nUmw c≠p Znhkw tI{µa{¥nam¿ {]iv\w ]cnlcn°m≥ Hcp
\nds™mgpIocp∂p, Bcpadn™Xpan√ {iahpw \SØp∂n√. Aßs\ Ip‰w apgph≥
H∂pw kw`hn®pan√. AsX kabw AhcpsS Xebn¬ h®n´v F√mt]cpw
ap√s∏cnbm¿ Ct∏m s]m´psa∂v ]d™v ssIIgpIn c£s∏Spw. ChnsSbpw AXmWv
ChnsS F¥v _lfambncp∂p, am≤yaßƒ \S°m≥ t]mIp∂Xv.
a’ca√mbncpt∂m. AhnsS tI{µ
\ΩpsS am≤yaßsfbpw cm{„ob
Khs◊‚ ns‚ GXv IΩn‰n h∂mepw
°mscbpw
IÆpaS®v hnizkn®v H∂nepw
AXnse AwKßsf√mw AgpaXn°mcm
kPohambn
CSs]SmXncn°p∂ \ΩpsS
sW∂mWv am[yaßƒ {]Ncn∏n®ncp∂Xv.
AXns‚ ^ew \Ωƒ A\p`hn°p∂p. kz`mhw amdWw. s]mXpafiew DW¿∂p
AXv t ]mse ChnsS sIm®nsat{SmbpsS {]h¿Øn®m¬ \ap°v {]tbmP\ap≈ F√m
ImcyØn¬ Hcp tI{µtem_nsb∂ ]≤XnIfpw kab_‘nXambn Xo¿°m≥
`qXsØ am[yaßƒ AhXcn∏n°p∂p≠v. km[n°pw.
¯
CXpw \Ωsf tZmjIcambn _m[n°pw.
Aßs\ {]iv \ sØ cq£Xcam°nbn´v
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at√m! henb IpSn-»nI°mcmb k¿°m¿ \n∂v sshZypXn hmßmt\m sshZypXn
ÿm]-\ß
- f
- psS Imcyhpw {Ia-s∏-Sp-Øt≠? t_m¿Uv Xøm-dm-I-Ww.
At∏mƒ ]ns∂ ]q®-bv°mcv aWn-sI-´pw?
D]-t`m-‡m-hns‚ {]an-k-kn¬ CØcw
Fßs\ sI´pw?
πm‚p-Iƒ sshZy-Xn- t_m¿Uv Xs∂ -ÿmHmtcm Znh-khpw F{X tImSn cq]- ]n-®m¬ apX¬ap-S°v Nnehpw (Initial cost) a‰v
bmWv B`y-¥c D¬∏m-Z-\-Øn\v apI-fn- kwcw-`-I¿ Hcp-sº-´m¬ sshZyXn hmßmep≈ Bh-iy-IX t\cn-Sm≥ Nne-hm-Ip-∂Xv \p≈ Nnehpw GsX-¶n-epsamt∂ BIp-IF∂v Xn´- s ∏- S p- Ø - W w. ]mc- º - t cy- X c bp-≈q. At∏mgpw Bh-iy-I-Xbpw (Maximum
Du¿÷ t{imX- p-I-fn¬ \n∂v sshZypXn demand) ÿm]n-X -ti-jnbp(Installed capacity)
D¬∏m-Zn-∏n®v (SOLAR, BIOGAS, WIND apX-em- ambp≈ hnShv ]q¿Æ-ambpw \nI-Ø-s∏-Snb) sshZyXn t_m¿Uv Xs∂ k_vknUn √. F¶nepw Cu Bibw \S-∏n¬ hcp-tºmƒ
\nc-°p-Im¿°v \¬Ip-Itbm CØ-c-Øn¬ ]pXnb ]≤-Xn-Iƒ \S-∏m-°m-\p≈ kmhsshZyXn \¬Im≥ Xøm-dp≈ kwc-`-I-cn¬ Imiw t_m¿Un\v e`n-°pw.
KSEBEA, Thrissur Unit

KE RA L A S T A T E E L E C T RI C I T Y BOA RD
Abstract
Permission for the public to visit Malankara Power House (3x3.5 MW) through a pass system costing
Rs.10/- per head-Sanctioned-Orders issued.
GENERATION PROFIT CENTRE
B.O. (CM) No. 1986/2012(M(T&GO)/G3/General/2012-13).Dated. Tvpm
2710.2012
Read:- 1. Minutes of the meeting of the Governing Body of Kerala Hydel Tourism Centre held on
22.08.2012 at the official residence of the Hon’ble Minister for Power & Transport.
2. Note No.HYD/GENL/2012-13 dated 09.10.2012 of the Director,
Kerala Hydel Tourism Centre.
3. Note No. M(T&GO)/G3/IHEP-RMU/2012-13 dated 29-09-2012 of the Member
(Transmission & Generation Operation) to the FTM.
ORDER
Malankara SHEP (3x3.5 MW) situated in Idukki District was dedicated to the nation on
23.10.2005. In the meeting of the Governing Body of Kerala Hydel Tourism Centre held on 22.08.2012,
the proposal for permitting the public to visit Malankara Power House by issuing passes through
Hydel Tourism Centre was approved.
Accordingly the Director, Kerala Hydel Tourism Centre as per the Note read as
2nd paper above requested sanction for permitting the public to visit Malankara Power House on
Sundays from 10.00 am to 5.00 pm by way of a pass costing Rs.10/- per head issued by the Kerala
Hydel Tourism Centre.
Having considered the recommendation in the Note read as 3rd paper above, sanction is
hereby accorded for permitting the public to visit Malankara Power House on Sundays from 10.00
am to 5.00 pm through a pass costing Rs.10/- per head arranged by the Kerala Hydel Tourism
Centre for a period of three months on a trial basis, for assessing the financial viability.
By Order of the Board,
Sd/S. ROOPAKALA JAGATH,
SECRETARY.
To
The Director, Kerala Hydel Tourism Centre
The Chief Engineer(Generation)
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PROMOTION & TRANSFER
Promotion of Asst.Executive Engineer to the cadre
of Executive Engineer, and transfer of Exeutive
Engineers (Ele)(B.O. No.(FM) No.1918/2012
(Estt/III/900/2012) dated 17.10.2012.

Promotions

1. Littymole.P.M, AEE,
Executive Engineer,
Ele.sub division,Kattur Ele. Circle
Tirur.
2. K.D.Manoj,AEE
Executive Engineer,
400 KV Sub Station
Generation Division,
Madakkathara.
Kakkayam.
3. Mohammed salim.C.P. Executive Engineer,
AEE,Trans. Store,
Ele. Division, Shornur.
Thrissur.
4. Syamkumar.G
Executive Engineer,
AEE (Safety)O/o the Generation Division,
Safety Commissioner. Poringalkuthu
5. Annie Job.E.J.AEE
Executive Engineer,
LD Station,
Trans. Division,
Kalamasseri.
Irinjalakkuda.
6. Sunil Kumar.V.V.
Executive Engineer,
AEE,Ele. Division,
Trans. Division,
Kannur
Kanjirod
7. Isac.C.P., AEE
Executive Engineer,
TMR Division,
Trans. Division
Angamali.
Kasargod.
Transfer & Postings of Executive Engineers.

1. P.K.Anilkumar
Executive Engineer
Executive Engineer, SO Circle office
TMR Division
Thiruvananthapuram
Shornur.
2. Mini.S.
Executive Engineer,
EE, O/o the CE (T-N) Ele. Circle Office,
Kozhikode.
Thiruvananthapuram.

3 Meharunnisa.M.
EE,O/o the Ce (D-N)
Kozhikode
4. Ambili.B. EE
Ele. Circle Office
Thiruvananthapuram
5. Sarmakumar.C.S.
EE,SO Circle Office,
Thiruvananthapuram
6. Santhosh kumar.R
EE,IT Unit, Kozhikode.

Executive Engineer,
RPTI,
Thiruvananthapuram
Executive Engineer,
Trans. Circle,
Alappuzha
Executive Engineer,
RMU Division,
Moozhiyar
Executive Engineer,
Ele. Circle,
Kozhikode.
7. Reema.D., EE
Executive Engineer,
Trans. Circle,.
Trans. Division,
Alappuzha
Kundara.
8. Rajeswari Amma.S. Executive Engineer,
EE,Generation Division,Ele. Division,
Kallarkutty.
Karunagappalli.
9. Pradeep.B., EE
Executive Engineer,
Ele. Circle,
Generation Division,
Kottarakkara.
Kallarkutty.
10. Mani.V.K. EE
Executive Engineer,
Trans. Division,
RS Division, Kallai.
Kundara.
11. Manoj.D.
Executive Engineer,
EE,Ele. Division,
Reg.IT Unit,
Karunagappally.
Kozhikode.
12. George Varghese
Executive Engineer,
EE, Ele. Circle,
SO Circle,
Pathanamthitta.
Kannur.
13. Shyma.K.D.
Executive Engineer,
EE,Ele. Division,
Ele. Circle,
Thiruvalla.
Pathanamthitta.
14. Sunny John
Executive Engineer,
EE,Trans. Division,
Ele. Division,
Poovanthuruthu.
Thiruvalla.
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15. Radhakrishna.E.K.
EE, RMU Division,
Moozhiyar
16. Mathew.K.T.
EE,Ele. Maint.Division,
Moolamattom.
17. Narayanan.M.K.
EE, O/O the the CE
Generation,
Moolamattom.
18. George P. Scaria.
EE,Trans. Division,
Pala.
19. Radha.N.N.
EE,Ele. Division,
Irinjalakkuda.
20. Ravi.C.
EE,Trans. Division,
Chalakkudy.
21. Jose.M.V.
Trans. Division,
Kasargod.
22.Thomas.P.S.
EE,(Operation)
KDPP, Kozhikode.
23. Jairaj.K.V
EE,Trans. Division,
Kalamasserri.
24. Shamitha.R.
Ele. Division, Tirur.
25. Pushpa.T.EE
Trans. Circle,
Ernakulam.
26. Mary Jose.EE
Ele. Circle, Tirur.

Executive Engineer,
Trans. Division,
Poovanthuruthu.
Executive Engineer,
Trans. Division, Pala
Executive Engineer,
Ele. Maint. Division,
Moolamattom
Executive Engineer,
O/o the CE (Generation)
Moolamattom.
Executive Engineer,
Trans. Division,
Chalakkudy.
Executive Engineer,
Ele. Division,
Irinjalakkuda.
Executive Engineer
APDRP Division,
Ernakulam.
Executive Engineer,
O/o the CE (SO)
Kalamasserri.
Executive Engineer,
Communication
Division,
Kalamasserri.
Executive Engineer,
Trans. Circle
Kalamasserri.
Executive Engineer,
Ele. Circle,
Malappuram.
Executive Engineer,
Ele. Division,
Mattancherri.

27. Sreelatha.S.
EE,Trans. Circle,
Kannur.
28. George.V.James
EE,SO Circle,.
Kannur
29. Christy K.Abraham
EE,Ele. division
Mattancherri.
30. Seena.K.
EE,Ele. Circle,
Ernakulam
31. Jalaja.T.
EE,O/o the CE (SO)
Kalamasserri.
32. Saudamini.B.
EE,Trans. Circle
Kalamasserri
33. Remi George
EE,Communication
Division,
Kalamasserri.
34. Shaji.K.A.
EE, Ele. Division,
Ernakulam.
35. Rahim.A.M.
EE,APDRP Division,
Ernakulam.
36. Satheesh.G.
EE-II, LD Station,
Kalamasserri
37. Annamma.P.
EE,Ele. Division,
North Paravoor.
38. Muhammed Kasim
Ele. Division,
Perumbavoor.
39. Viju Rajan John
EE,RS Division,
Kallai.

Executive Engineer,
Ele. division,
Perumbavur.
Executive Engineer -II
LD Station,
Kalamasseri.
Executive Engineer,
Ele. Division
Ernakulam.
Executive Engineer,
O/o the CE (D-N)
Kozhikode.
Executive Engineer,
Trans. Circle, Thrissur.
Executive Engineer,
O/o the CE (T-N)
Kozhikode.
Executive Engineer,
Trans.Circle,
Kozhikode.
Executive Engineer,
Trans. Circle, Kannur
Executive Engineer,
Ele. division, Ponnani.
Executive Engineer,
TMR Division,Shornur.
Executive Engineer,
Ele. Circle,
Perumbavur.
Executive Engineer,
Ele. Division,
North Paravoor.
Executive Engineer,
Trans. Division,
Kothamangalam.
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40. Rajan.K.R.
EE,Trans. division,
Kothamangalam.
41. Pauli.K.P.EE
Generation Division,
Kuttiyadi, Kakkayam.
42. Syamaprasad.M.P.
EE,RPTI, Thrissur.
43. Saudamini.T.P.
EE,Ele. Division
Thrissur west.
44. Suresh Babu.K.S.
EE,Ele. division,
Nilambur.
45. Bhagyalekshmi.S.
EE, Trans. Circle,
Thrissur.
46. Madhu.K.
EE,Ele. division
shornur
47. James.T.V.
EE,Trans. division,
Malappuram

Executive Engineer
Trans. division,
Kalamasserri.
Executive Engineer,
RPTI, Thrissur.
Executive Engineer,
Ele. division,
Thrissur west.
Executive Engineer,
Ele. division, Tirur.
Executive Engineer,
Trans. division, Chittur.
Executive Engineer,
Ele. division, Manjeri
Executive Engineer,
Trans. Division,
Malappuram.
Executive Engineer
Trans. circle,
Malappuram.

48. Usman.T.
Executive Engineer
Ele. division,Kalpetta (Operation) KDPP
Kozhikode
49. Muhammed.E.
Safety Officer,
EE,O/o the Project O/o the CE (D-N)
Manager, KDPP
Kozhikode
Kozhikode.
50. Kuriakose.P.P.
Executive Engineer,
EE,Ele. Circle,
Trans. Division,
Kalpetta.
Kaniambetta.
51. Saji Paulose
Executive Engineer
EE,Trans Division, Ele. Circle, Kalpetta.
Kaniambetta.
52 Abdul Hameed.V.P.E. Executive Engineer
EE,Ele. Division,
Ele. Circle,
Manjeri.
Kasargodu.
53. Rajan.P.
Executive Engineer,
EE,Ele. Circle,
Ele. division,
Kasargodu.
Nilambur.
54. Prasad Mathew
Executive Engineer,
EE,Trans. division, Ele. division,
Chittur.
Kalpetta.

CONGRATULATIONS
SABARIGIRI HYDRO ELECTRIC POWER STATION (MOOZHIYAR)
ACCORDED ISO 9001 : 2008 CERTIFICATION

The quality management system of the Sabarigiri Hydroelectric
Power Station (Moozhiyar) has been cer
tified to be in compliance with
certified
ISO 9001 : 2008 standards in the field of hydroelectric power
generation.
KSEBEA congratulates the entire Generation Operation wing
for the achievement and sincerely hopes that similar team work will
mak
tification for other power stations also.
makee it possible to get ISO cer
certification
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